
5 Finniss Street, Burnside, SA 5066
House For Rent
Thursday, 13 June 2024

5 Finniss Street, Burnside, SA 5066

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Joanne Pandos

0434639829

https://realsearch.com.au/5-finniss-street-burnside-sa-5066
https://realsearch.com.au/joanne-pandos-real-estate-agent-from-refined-real-estate-rla-217949


$1,500 per week

OPEN FOR INSPECTION FRIDAY 21st JUNE at 4.00pm Imposing ultra impressive and brilliant Burnside residence

situated in one of Adelaide's most beautiful Eastern suburbs.   This wonderful home is bound to take your breath away,

showcasing a picturesque property,  boasting a well thought out flexible floor plan, perfectly providing an abundance of

space, multiple living options and flexibility truly accommodating all your needs.Stylish enormous chef's kitchen,

featuring Miele stainless steel appliances, sleek granite benchtops, loads of cupboards space,  masses of bench and

preparation areas.   A magnificent living & dining zone area superbly connecting to outdoor alfresco entertaining space

through extra wide wrap around glass bi-folding doors This brilliant commanding wide frontage home has been designed

to cater for all that you desire in a delightful setting with beautiful hills and street views and walking distance to local

parks, playgrounds and only moments from your local Waterfall Gully cascades. Proudly featuring:Master bedroom  with

carpet, shutters, huge walk-in robe, Econo heater, Ensuite with spa bath and double basin Large second bedroom with

built in wardrobe, shutters and a two way bathroom Third and Fourth bedrooms with shutters and built in wardrobes

Large main bathroom complete with bathSeparate loungeBoasting a massive open plan living area with electric blinds

Office/Study with built in desk and shelving  Enormous state of the art chefs kitchen with built in microwave and coffee

machine .Spacious laundry with lots of linen cupboards and cabinetryUndercover alfresco entertaining area with electric

café blinds, built-in Euro barbeque Manicured gardens & groundsSecure automated double garage with built in cubicles,

storage and polished floorDaikin ducted air conditioning New vacuum ducted applianceRinnai instantaneous gas hot

water systemSecure alarm system Loads of natural light Neutral decor Optional Items to remain – dining table, dining

chairs, rug and barstools. And the list goes on, making this breathtaking home one to place at the very top of your list.

Superbly positioned in the Linden Park Primary and zoned for Glenunga High School.  Close to quality schooling, parks,

local walking trails, Waterfall Gully, superior shopping precincts including Burnside Village all whilst being only a short

commute to the Adelaide CBD.For all enquiries, please contact Joanne on 0434 639 829. 


